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DAILY BEE-

.COUNCUTBLUFFS
.

OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STKEET ,

Delivered ty carrier In nny pnrt of the city at
twenty cents per week-

.H.W.
.

. TILTON , . . . Manager.
TELEPHONES !

BtmiKTM Ornct , No. iX-

Ifioira Biirrou No. 3-

3.MINOll

.

MENTION ,

tf. Y.Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods Roller's , 1nllor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real estate
Additional Council 1! I alls news on the

fifth page-
.Friedman's

.

opening conlintics today-
ami tliis evening ,

The city council is to moot again to-

morrow
¬

evening.
The Harmony Mission ladirs hold their

Easter social this oveninir.-
J.

.

. G. Tipton yesterday got hold of some
special bargains in real-estate.

This is the last day to attend the mil-
linery

¬

opening nt 11. Friedman's-
.Palmer's

.

"Itaninn Frangipannl" nt
opera house pharmacy , Camp & Lllis.

French pattern bonnets at spring mil-
linery

¬

opening to-night al 11. Friedman's.
The millinery opening at II. Fried-

man's
-

will continue all to-day and even ¬

ing.
To-day and to-night the opening at-

Friedman's millinery establishment con ¬

tinue1)) .

Parisian novelties in hats and bonnets
at 11. Friedman's opening to-day and
evening.

Your last chaneo. To-day and this
evening thy opening at 11. 'Friedman's
takes place.

Finest impoitations at the millinery
opening at 11. Friedman's which closes
nt 10:150: o'clock to-night.

Next Monday evening Excelsior lodge ,
No. 25 ! ) , A. F. and A. ftf! , will hold their
auiiuul election of o Hi cert ) .

CTAI1 ladies who failed to visit the millin-
ery

¬

opening last evening should call this
evening , it being the closing night. 11-

.Friedman.
.

.

Governor Larrabco was hero yesterday
meeting with the trustees of the institu-
tion

¬

for the deaf and dumb , and examin-
ing

¬

the condition of aflairs , which seem
in all respects satisfactory.

The Alphino choir company wont to
Sioux City yesterday morning. Their
entertainment here was a very pleasing
one and the company certainly merits
larger houses than greeted it here.-

A
.

table of Easter novelties and deco-
rations

¬

just from Now York and Boston
will bo presided over by several little
girls of the Congregational Sunday
school at the festival Saturday night.

Last evening an omnibus belonging to
Lewis & Ariult lost a burr off the front
axle and in front of the Phoenix the
wheel came on" shaking up the passen-
gers

¬

and breaking the tongue ol the 'bus.-
A

.
change lias been tiuulo in the ar-

rangements
¬

for the funeral of the late
Joseph Probstolo. The funeral will take
place Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the residence of his nephew Frank Kiss ,
No.110 north Sixth street.-

At
.

the close of the prayer service In
the Haptist chapel Wednesday evening
there was a cjuiet little wedding , the con-
tracting

¬

parties being Charles A. Smoth-
ers

¬

ana Mary II. Hrooks , both of this city ,
Kev. Dr. Cooley olHciatod.

The Catholic choir is preparing some
special music for the services at 10:30:

Kastcr morning at that church. Mr.
Forrest , who is connected with the Pee ¬

ple's store , will assist. Ho has 11 tenor
voice of rare sweetness , and although n
comparative stranger , is fast becoming a
favorite in musical circles.

During the night some ono or ones
broke through ono of the windows of the
Third ward school house. Their purpose
is not known but the tracks found in the
morning indicated that'thoy wore men.
K'he

' janitor lives in the rear of the build-
, out strangely enough ho heard no

noise and there scorns to liavo been noth ¬

ing takou and no mischief douo beyond
the breaking of the glass.

Alderman Keller is reported as saying
yesterday that if a majority of his con-
stituents

¬

would sign a petition asking
him to vote for the Tenth avenue ordi-
nance

¬

ho would do so. Such a petition
can rcndlly bo secured for him , but it
scorns it ought not to bo necessary for an
alderman to take a vote of his ward every
time a question comes up for him to de-
cide

¬

upon. Ho ought to know pretty
well the footings of the public , without
such a petition on a matter of this kind.

Among the most prominent in the
move for the Tenth avenue project has
been Mr. Lucius Wells. This fact-wag
well known , and with the fact fully be
fore the people , and his record as an en-
thusiastic supporter of the enterprise , he
was nominated for alderman at largo by
both political parties , was elected unan ¬

imously , and virtually upon this issue ,

With this expression ot the people it is-

uilllenlt tosoe how the three holdback-
nldcrmcu can claim to bo acting for the
people. _

Brick.-
Wo

.
have 200,000 good brick for sale.

THOMAS GKKKN & SONS.

Personal Paragraph *.
William Gidding , the Logan druggist

Was in the city yesterday.
Sheriff Garrison of Harrison county

Was hero yesterday , taking to Mt. Pleas-
ant aii insane patient.-

FOW

.

SALE.-

A

.

First-Class Rcaidenae.
Nine rooms , abundance of closets , tw (

collars , bath room , hot and cold water
gas , furnace , etc. , city water , cistern
ventilation thorough ; built two years
Occupies an elevated site in good local
Ity and is very desirable property. Aboiv-
thrno minutes walk to postotllco. 11. P
Ofllcer , room No. 5 , No. 500 Broadway
Council Bluffs.-

Drs.

.

. Hanchott & Smith , olllco No. 1 !

Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone No. 10-

.J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make bcautifu
Abstracts of title , and deserve tlio success
they are enjoying.

Unlucky Yet Liuoky-
.cstorday

.
morning Bon Peterson , i

tile totter , while at work on the roof ol
the now government building , hud a nar-
roxy eseapa from serious injury , lie
missed his footing on n ladder and fc )

from the base of the cone on the tower ti-

the mam deck of the roof , n distance o
, , eighteen foot and received only i-r sprained ankle.

For acre property , residences and bust
nnss property call on W. 0. Stacy & Co.
No. 0 Main street-

.Shnrrnden

.

Is still making cabinet pho-
at M per doz. , best finish. Crayon 01
India ink life slio pictures only f 10. l)

F. M. Woodard , artist.

Our fourth consignment of Quick Mca
stoves nt hand. Those to whom wo havi
promised the four-burner can now bi-

supplied. . Cole & Cole , 41 Mum street.
*

Contractors and builders will find it ti
their Interest to got prices on lirao , 0-
1UV'iJ'' Plllst.or halrotoi tlom Couni
Hums ruol company , 03 0 Broadwi
Telephone 180.

TALKING TENTH AVENUE.

The Citizens to Gather To-Night to Take
Action Upon It ,

FREIGHT CARS WRECKED.

Police Picking Dp Strny Women
A Hpollcil BciiHiitlon Tlio Show *

InK of High Water Measure *

merit Brief Honeymoon ,

Citizens' Meeting.
There are numerous conjecture''? as to

what will bo the nature of the mass moot-
ing

¬

of citizens called for the Masonic hall
tills evening. Some look forward to it as-

an opportunity of pouring forth the vials
of wrath upon the heads of Aldermen Kel-

ler
¬

, Danforth and Hammer , for refusing
to vote in favor of the now Tenth avenue
ordinance. These expect it to bo an in-

dignation
¬

meeting. It is claimed that
there has been for months a thorough
trial of the persuasive plan and that
these means having signally failed it Is
time to use square words and call tilings-
by plain names.

Others deem such a course unwise.
They wont to have those who understand'
the bearings of this ordinance explain its
importance to the citizen.1 } so that all may
sec the needs of the hour. Tlion if thus
convinced that some action is necessary
they will bo ready to vote for some

expression which will have , perhaps ,

some weight with the throe who arc now
bo severely censured on the streets. The
.suggestion is made that these three
aldermen should explain to the citizens
thcro gathered why they refuse to vote
for tiio ordinance. Alderman Hammer
is not in the city , having gone on busi-
ness

¬

to Wisconsin. The two others
might yolco his views , however.

All citizens , as well as the oJUcials and
others , are invited to bo present this
evening , for r.ll can at least agree on the
main object of the. meeting , which evi-
dently

¬

Is to find out what is best for the
city to do and how to get it done. .

Representing nanfortli.-
"I

.

don't blame Danforth for opposing
the Tenth avenue ordinance. The old
man has an Idea that it would hu rt his
Uroadway property. Ho has put up a
block of buildings with a belief that the
Uroadway dummy depot would always
lie thcro to help his property. Now he
thinks that this ordinance is the opening
wcdgo for a change by which his prop-
erty

¬

will not be to valuable. It doesn't
make any difference whether his .fear is
well fou ndcd or not , so long as ho feels
that way ho ain't to bo blamed for voting
as he docs. "

Such was the opinion of an old citizen
and heavy property owner as expressed
to the BUK yesterday.-

"But
.

Mr. Danforth was elected as nl-

clorninn
-

at largo , was ho not ? Was he not
elected to represent the city and not Si-

Danforth ? "
"Yes , that's so. There's no denying

what he ought to do. I simply say that I-

don't blame him , bcc.itiso ho simply acts
as most other men would act. 1 tell you
aldermen are human , ami when a man
thiuks ills own property is going to bo
cut elF from some bcnelit , ho is apt to
kick , whether ho is In the council or not.
But 1 can't see what reason the other
aldermen have. Hammer and Keller
liaye no pressure of this kind , and it
seems as if they must bo either under
Uncle Si's thumb , or clso liavo some un-
known

¬

".reason.
A by-stanUer made the suggestion , "If-

Danforth is simply in the council to rep-
resent

¬

Danforth , wouldn't It be a good
idea for him to resign and let some other
man represent the city at large ? Ho
could go oil'by himself and hold his own
council and represent Danforth , and
carry himself by a unanimous vote. If-
he doesn't want to represent the city nt
largo , why doesn't ho say sol"-

ShortLived Sensation.
Yesterday morning the police were

turned loose upon a sensation and spent
several hours hunting it up and running
it down. A worthy citizen , whoso wife
has had much trouble in securing help in
the kitchen , made arrangements with a
country girl while ho was out on a trip.
The girl agreed to como to this city and
work in the family, and ho wrote his wife
informing her to that effect and tolling
her that the girl would arrive on Tues-
day

¬

morning's train. Ho posted the girl ,

who .was only fifteen or sixteen , giving
her the number of the house and telling
her to have u hackman take her at once
to the place from the depot. The girl
did not appear hero as expected , but
nothing very strange was thought of this ,
ns such disappointments are com
mon. The girl's trunk was brought
up to the house , however , by an ex ¬

pressman , who said ho knew nothing
about the Mrl , as he had boon give a the
check for the trunk by a hackman. As
the cirl had not appeared yesterday
morning , there began to be some fears
that she had boon misled , she being a
simple country girl , unused to city ways.
The police found the expressman who
brought the truuk to the house , and from
him learned the name of the hackmau
who had given him the check. It was
learned that the hackman had taken the
girl into his carriage , but the girl's
whereabouts could not bo learned. The
sensation was furthered by the fact that
the hackman had gone out of town , or
had hidden himself. The disappearance
of both the girl and the hackman con-
firmed

¬

the suspicion that there was some-
thing

¬

wrong , and the search was
renewed with fresh vigor. It was
nt last learned that the girl had an undo
living in this city , and on arriving hero
she had the hackman take her to her un-
cle's

¬

house. The undo had found a place
for the girl in ono of the laundlcs , and
she preferred that plnco to woik in a pri-
vate

¬

family. While she was thus set-
tling

¬
down to the duties of her now posi-

tion
¬

, the hackman was getting on ono of
his periodicals , and to put the finishing
climax to the spree wont over to Omaha.
The two thus being accounted for , mid
their disappearance being explained the
police wiped elf the sweat , nnd sat down
to talk over the uncertainty of appear ¬

ances.

Women BuffteraRe-
.Twentyfour

.
hours passed and the po-

lice
-

had not made an nrrost. There was
not a man drunk enough to pick , and the
bluo-coats got discouraged. They
concluded that if they could not find any
men they would ranko a round-up of the
women , Swede Mary was the first one
found , nnd was placed behind the bars.
Others quickly followed until there were
five females booked for vagrancy. Olll-
cers

-

lloso and Unthank brought the last
ono in. Slio was found about 8 o'clock
yesterday morning chasing snakes up
Uroadway. After being placed inside
the station she objected to the Dolico al
lowing a man to stay in her cell who had
no head on him. She insisted that ho was
there , and that ho was a homblo looking
fellow. Then she jumped up on to a
chair , and tried to got out of the way of
the snakes who formed the legs of the
chair. Then she wanted a gossamer to
keep her from getting wet , there being a
lot of snakes over her head who kept
spitting at hor. She htid a horrible night ,
and when brought tofore Judge Ayles-
worth yesterday morning she told a fear ¬

ful tale of the horrors of the place. The

judge mpnthizcd with her , told her that
It was no lit place to keep a lady , for
there had been so many drunks locked
up thcro that the air WHS full of snakes
nnd other frlghtfuls. He would let her
go to a nice boarding house for ton days ,
and sent an oflicer with her to show her
the way to the Hotel O'Neill.

ENING-

.Friedman's
.

Sprlug Display of Milli-
nery

¬

nnd Fancy Uootla.
The well known establishment of II.

Friedman was last evening thronged
with eager admirers of the display of
new spring goods. Ono of the largo
show windows was devoted entirely to a
wonderful displayof hats , while the other
was filled with ladies' underwear. The
interior of the store was a blaze of light
and beauty. Laces , ribbons , feathers
and llowcrs , bonnets and velvets , orna-
ments

¬

and novelties , fancy articles , n
bewildering variety of goods , charm-
ingly

¬

arranged made the plnco almost n-

fatry bower , save that in magnitude it
exceeded the limits generally conceded
as belonging to the tiny creatures of en-
chanted

¬

land. In the spring opening Mr.
Friedman has certainly surpas&ca all
former efforts even. The display is ono
which would ho creditable to the
leading millinery establishment of-

a metropolis. The millinery de-
partment

¬

was especially thronged ,
there being almost a crush there , the
ladies all eager to see the numerous and
beautiful bonnets and hats there dis-
played.

¬

. Mrs. Mitchell , who lias charge
of this department , was justly the re-
cipient

¬

of many compliments last even-
ing

¬

on her taste of selection and arrange ¬

ment. The evening dill not sufilce to en-
able

-

all who desired an opportunity of in-

specting
¬

the display , and the oncning
will continue to-day and this evening.

Money to loan on real estate. Counci
Bluffs Heal Estate Loan and Trust Co-
.Itoom

.
9 , Everett block.

Miss Mollic Corcoran , dressmaker , 714-
Mynstcr street , between Seventh nnd-
Eighth. .

The Height of Illith AVntor.
For the bcnelit of the citizens the BEE

publishes tno following statement , it be-

ing
¬

the height reached by the Missouri
river during the Into rise. The statement
is from the report of Manager Birkin-
bmo

-

, of the waterworks company , as
taken at 0 o'clock each morning. The
figures indicate the height above low
water mark :

VT 1

March 14.n "o
" 15. 11 11
" 10. 11 JJ

17. 11 0
18. 12 3
19. 11 11
20. 10 8
21. 10 4-

2'J. 10 4
123. 0 10
24. I) 2
25. 11 10
20. 15 7
27. 1(3( 2
28. . . . . . ::17 0
29. .-. 17 8-

so.n a-

ai. is s-

On March 20 at C o'clock in the even-
ing

¬

the river was at its highest , it then
being 18 feet C inches nbovo low water
mark. At 0 o'clock that morning it was
17 feet 8 incites and reported as fallling ,

but during the day it raised 10 iuclrcs.
Since then it has continued to fall slowly
and yesterday it was 10 feet 0 inches
above low water.

The highest the river has ever reached
in the history of Council Bluffs was in
1891 when it was gorged with ice south
of the city. The highest it then reached
was 21 foot 0 inches , just a feet below the
recent rise.

The channel now keeps well along the
Iowa side from the Northwestern rip ¬

raps down to "Gumbo Point" nbout nv-
cnuo

-
G , and then crosses to the Nebraska

side between the smelting works
and tno 'Omaha water works , where it
keeps close to the Nebraska side down.

Considerable cutting has been done by
the river but it has been confined to the
spacn between Avenues C. and II. It is-
a noticeable fact that when the rlycr is
high it does very little cutting , that all
being done when it is low. when it
roaches up to the gumbo it docs not out.
but when it is low it cuts the quick sand
from in under the surface and flnallv the
surface , after being undermined , drops.

The old levee built in 1883 , after the
1881 rise proved n valuable protection ,
and since men it has been extended so
that although on the now part the water
came up two feet , this city was kept per-
fectly

¬

free from hood , this spring , while
other points around the city and on the
other side suffered greatly.

Kent Estate Transfers.-
E

.

L Holyoke to W A Saunders lot
0 , bile W , Kiddle's sub 3 500-

W A Sauntlers ( trustee ) to M E Kern ,

lothlka , Uavliss & Palmer's ndu 500-
Thos Olllcor to WII McPiisev nnd W-

A Siiundnrs , 45lots In Uayliss& Pal ¬

mer's add 5,744-
M K Morgan nnd wife to W 11 San-

ders'lot2
-

, blk 1. Grimes' add 0,000-
E A Benson to S 1 Holland , lot 21 , bin

C. Benson's lirst add 200-

E A Ucnson to M11 Peterson , lot 22 ,

blk 0 , Benson's Hist add 200-
E A Benson to Mrs 8 E Martlu , lot 28 ,

blk 0 , Benson's lirst add 200-
E L Holyoke to W A Sattndcrs , lot 13,

blk 33 , Kiddle's sub 500
Anna U Chapman to W W Bllger , lot

14 , blk 17, Mullen's sub 325-

J B Beahe to W W Bllger , lot 8 , blk
14 , Beers' sub 400

Agnes Polsotn toC A Louie , lot 14 , blk-
SI , Central sub 323-

E A Benson to M U Peterson , lot 23 ,
blkC , Benson's lirst add 235-
A Benson to W M Spoan , lot 21 , blk

2, Benson's second add 550-
E A Benson to Ben Marks and A Loulo ,

lots la, 14 and 15 , blk 5 1,20-
0J B Blake to W W Bilger , lot 2blk

18. Ueers sub 450
J F Evans to W W Bilger lot 5 , blk

40 , Beerssub 000-

E A Benson to Louise Connor , lot
5 , blk 7 , Benson's 2nd add 700-

A G Chapman to M K Kudlow , lot 4 ,
blk 11. Mullens sub 350

August Luntrnrd to 11 E Owens , lot
10. blk 15 , Mills' mid 1,400-

J B Blake to U V lunes , lot 3, blk-
S3 , Mullen's sub 22-

5J B Blakes toll V Inncs , lot4 , blk,
33, Mullen's sub K5-

E A lionson to Gustavollulm , lot 0 ,
hlk 7. Benson's 2nd 700

Mrs Hilt Darnell to Gee II Brown,
Iot5 blk 29 , Mullen's sub 300-

A G Chapman to M K Kudlow , lot
4. Dlk 11 , Mullen's sub 350-

E A Benson to Dacnn te Kyle , lot 2,
blk 7 , Ucnson's 1st add 225-

E A Benson to E T Mchoh , lot 13,
blk 7 , Benson's 1st ndd 200-

E A Benson and wife to M T
Brown , lots 1 to 4. blk 8, Benson's
2dndd 1,200

Thomas U Cook nnd wile to George
E Fisher , lot 0, blk 13 , Under ¬

wood 400
11 W Ifornmn nnd wlfo to M K-

Orltt , 1-0 part ot nK no and iK-
swno 12-77-44 ISO

John Gray lie ) 1 nnd wife to William
Gayhart , lot 10 , blkt ) , Underwood. 75

John Under and wlfo to 0 P Lip-
fert.

-
. lot 5 blk 1 , Bayliss & Pal ¬

mer's add 400-
S J Wagner to C n Jones , 2. 0, 1) .

lots 1 to 4 , blk 2 , Enbank's 1st , nnd
1 to 10 and 10 to 20 , blk 5 , Plerco's
sub , 200-

E A Otten nnd husband to U J )
J ones. 2, 0, I), same as above. 200-

U O SulTcrt nnd wife to Eliza Hits-
kamp

-
, Jot 10, blk 33, Avoca COO

FCooktyOS Allen , sw d , lot 20 ,
blk ft , 11 It ndd 10-

0Pottawuttainlu county to KHz West ,
26. U. sKse, W-74-44 420-

C It Scott nnd wife to 11 E Owen ,
w 40 ft lot 10, blk 15, Mill add. . . . 1,50-

0Fdward Stockert to J II Burroughs ,
e 21 ft and 4 lu , lot 170. O P 4,500

Transfers , SS-conslJcratlon , . . . 31,000.0-

5"Wrecked Freight.
There was a wreck caused in the Rock

Island yards here yesterday morning by

HENRY EISEMAN & COSP-

EOPLE'S STORE ,

Will Display New Spring Goods In
Every Dcpnrtmcnt This Week.-

Wo

.

invite the ladies to call during this
week to see ovlr duperb stock ami guaran-
tee

¬

intending purchasers that no better
values can bo found in the United States.
Everything is marked at the very lowest
cash prices which means nbout one-
third less than other houses will sell the
same quality of goods for.-

We
.

call special attention to a recent
purchnsa of silks nt much loss than regu-
lar

¬

value and wo propose to clvo our pat-
rons

¬

and the public a bcautitul ollcring-
nt special sale during this week. 0,000
yards Summer Silk at 23 , 83 , 40 , 00 nnd-
OOc per ynrd. worth fully a third more.y-

.OOO
.

yards of Colored gros grain and
fnlle francalso silks , all shades , at 05 , 75 ,

OOc , fl.OO and ? 1.25 i or yard. These
goods are the now fashionable gray ,
shades included. They are bargains
and must bo seen in order to bo-

appreciated. . 23 pieces surah silk, all
shades , Including black , nt OOc , 73c , sfl-
nud 1.25 per ynrd. The greatest bar-
gains

¬

over seen for the money.
Several thousand remnants of plain

and fancy brocaded silks and satins to bo
closed out during this great sale at less
than half their regular prices.

This is a grand opportunity for moth-
ers

¬

to find suitable ends for children's
dresses small ends to combine with
worsted materials which is now so-

stylish. .

HLACK SILKS-
.Wo

.

shall ofl'cr a few special bargains
this week in black silks

AT § 1.00-
.We

.
arc selling the very best black silk

Hhadamc over offered for the money , all
pure t-ilk , well woven and well lluishcd.
These are worth 1.25 ,

AT 100.
Black gros-gram silks. Wo guarantee

to supply a silk that will not cut or crack :
all pure Italian silk , satin finished , nnd
with n grain heavy enough to make a
handsome dress

XT ?i.oo.
Colored gros-grain silks in all the now

colors. This is a handsome and durable
cloth worth $1.25.AT

$1.00-
.Armuro

.

silks in black and colors. In
offering this new weave of silk wo can
safely say that it is certainly very pretty
and will wear as well as any goods that
can be bought. Wo have an elegant line
of colors and warrant these goods to be
nil pure silk.

AT 1.00' Black Kadximlr SilK. The Increased
popularity of this weave of silk , both for
dress wear and for short wrnps , has in-

duced
¬

us to make this a very special
bargain nnd wo are very positive in say-
ing

¬

that nowhere else can these goods
bo bought for loss than $1.35-

.Wo
.

also show an elegant line of silk
velvets nnd trimming velvets nnd plushes-
in all the latest styles nt 70c , |1 , |1.25 ,

1.50 , 1.75 nnd $1 per ynrd. The best
value over shown for the money and the
largest and best line in the west to select
from.

Now Is the time to got bargains our
prices are the lowest ; our goods are the
choicest ; our styles are correct ; wo main-
tain

¬

the lend ; our reputation is well eg-

tublishnd
-

, and wo , with pleasure , refer
to the leading ladies of the city.

Pay us a visit and wo will at any time
be glad to show you our stock , no matter
if you wish to purchase or not.

Respectfully,
HENRY EISEMAN & Co. ,

People's Store ,

Nos. 314 , 810 , 318 and 820 Broadway ,
Council Bluffs.-

JV.
.

it. We give all mall orders spe-
cial

¬
and prompt attention and any

orders or correspondence yon
may favor us with will receive the
greatest care and attention.

the breaking of a journal. Three loaded
freight cars wore tipped over and 'con-
siderable

¬

damage dono. A little delay
was caused the outgoing early freight
train , but the passenger left on time.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such as Lost , Found
' Loan , For Snlo , To Rent , IS ants , Boarding ,
etc. , irill bo Inserted In this column nt the low
rateof TEN CENTS PKU LINE for ttio first Inser-
ion and i'lve Cents PorLlnoforeach subsequent
Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our olllco-
No. . 13 Vcarl street , near Broadway , Council
DluITs.

WANTS.

- peed girl for general house ¬

work. Apply to Mrs. W. a. Cooper , 031
niuffst.

_
ANTKDA waiter nt Loulo & Meugcrg ,

614 ur.d 527 D roadway.
_

WANTED Tivcntv rood teams for grading
load , six mllcafrom-

Omaha. .

FOU KENT Large furnished front room ,
No. 617 First avenue._._

' yANTED Girl for Kcuoral housework. No,

"tX-
T

First-class Rlrl to do general
T housework. No. 120 Fourth street.

FOR RENT A largo front room , arst floor ,
new , suitable for two gentle¬

men. Located In the central part of city.
Water and gus. Address W , IJeo office , Coun-
ell Uiuffs.

_
FOR SALE-Complote plant and equipment

R. R. bridge work , consisting of 7
pile driven , oarpentnrs tools , tents , bedding
and boarding outfit for ir 0 men. In good re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Chcnenne , W. T. For In-
vcntory

-
and terms address No. IB , N , Main St. .

Council muffs , Iowa.__
TJTOR BALK A good second-hand delivery
J.1 wagon , cheap. C. II. Smith , No. 610
Broadway.
_

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Uluffa.Opp. Dummy Depot

a

_ _
Horses and mutes kept constantly on

hand , for sale at 'retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short noticp. S.qok( sold on commission.S-

HLUTEH
.

& Boixir , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Ky.il Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4tUiStrcot.
_

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

ToitoiseShel-

lctc.Hair Or-

naments
¬

, I1H

well ns the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in hair
good-

s.Mr

.

.C. T, , Gillette
29.5 niu street. Ont of town work BO *

. llcitcd.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Our C'fiiisfinil Aim I to Cilvc Hel-
ler

¬

Vulno In i :very Hi lug Wo
Sell Tltnti Other House * In
Council Illulfs or Vicinity-Our
Stock Will Always Ho Found
Clean ami Frcili ; of the Ilcst-
tuiillly< anil Latest Styles.-

In

.

our Dress Goods Department wo
will oiler special bargains this week.

Head our prices , sue.our stock.Vo
can show you moro dress coeds ,

twice over , than all of our competitors
combined. Go where you can lind what
you want.-

In
.

our American Dress Goods Depart-
ment

¬

you willlind , this week , at ! ! c. per
yard , 100 pieces ol 1'laids , suitable tor-
children's wear. At Cc per yard wo
liavo 100 pieces , half wool goods , worth
from lOc to ISJo, At lOc per yard wo-
oiler 150 pieces wool mixed dress ma-
terials

¬

wortli double the money. At Ifio
per yard , 3 cases of heavy doublefold-
Serges , Cashmeres and .Jamestown Al-
pacas

¬

, sold everywhere from 33c to 30o
per yard. At 2Uo wo oiler 75 pieces of
Combination Helves. At 20c , 2 cases
fresh now shades llody Cashmeres , R8
inches wide , sold everywhere clso at 40o
per yard. At U3c , ;) ,r c and -10c per yard
80 , 38 and -10 inch Satin Diagonals , all
now shades ; also Cheviots ana Sorgcs In
all wool goods and best value ever
shown for the money-

.In
.

French and Knglisli Imported Dross
Goods wo oiler this week at 50c per yard ,

1 case of fiO pieces Cheviots and Serges ,

In pin checks and broken plaids , 4'J
inches wide , worth 05c to 750. At f 0o wo
have 1 case 4'J inches , in all wool French
Cashmeres and Serges , In stripes , cords ,

diagonals and other fancy weaves , in all
shades , including the new greys and
tans ; worth 75c per yard.-

At
.

OOc , two cases all wool Dress Flan-
nels

¬

and Tricots , solid colors , new mix-
tures

¬

, tans , greys , beige and ecru , the
best quality in America for the money.-

At
.

OOc , 75c and 1.00 a yard , wo oiler :
175 pieces French Silk Mixed Serges ,

corded and striped Silk Mixed Paris
Dress Novelties. Camel's Hair Cloth ,
Plain nnd Diagonal Suitings from the
best looms of the world.-

We
.

also have a full line of Trimming
Velvets and Novelties suitable for com-
binations

¬

with the above mentioned
goods , and are prepared to show a line of
Combination Suitings second to no house
in the United States.

This is onr Silk and Dress Goods week ,
let everybody in want of a nice Spring
Dress call on us and wo will surprise
you. 13o sure to call during the special
sale THIS WEEK ,

llespectfully.

HENRY EISEJSAN'S &, CO. ,
PEOPLE'S STOKE ,

Nos. 1 <I , 310 , 318 anil 32O
Broadway , Couneil Binds.-

N.

.
. B. All mail orders foi

samples or goods entrusted to
our care will receive the licut o-

attention. .

REAL ESTATE ,

Voccnt l.ole , Lntuls , City Residences nnd-
Fnrms , Acre property In western cart of city.
All Belling chciip to make room for spring stock

B. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Itoom 5 , over Officer & Tuscy's Bank , Counci
Bluffs-

.Announces

.

that His stock o-
fFinelmported SpringMillinery-

In Choice Shapes ot Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with a-

LarffeLlnc of Novelties In Fan cy3Ia-
terlals Is now JKcadtj for Your

Careful Infection.
1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.-

JV.

.

SCIIUXZ ,

Justice of the Peace.FI-

NLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.C-

04
.

Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluffs.

1 will be at the JIotelCoun-
cil

-
Bluffs , every Saturday forenoon.

Omaha Dental Association removed to-
Ilcllnmn Block , cor. 13th and Furnani.
Best sots teeth $0 , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painlcsa by the use
of our new anesthetic. Dr. llaughawout ,
Manager.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 2915)) Sired by Almont No
33 , ami "Ucftistor. " (Standard No. 0812. )

Sired by Tramp No. 808, Those stallions
will make the season of 1687 at the Conn ,
cil Bluffs Driving Park.

For particulars inquire of or address
WADK OAKY , Council Bluffe , la.-

E.

.

. ti. BAltXETT,

Justice oi the Peace ,
410 Broadway , Council BluQ'-j.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

JS'ptlco

.

ot nUsolutlon-
Of partnership Qf Betley Ilros. , brick manu-
factures

¬

, by limitation. Botu to receive and
'receipt for debts duo the Una. S. W. llcilty to
pay all debts against the llrin.
Council Bluffs , Apr. J , 1867. 8. W. BliSLEV.

. . . . TV. C. BU3LEV ,

T
GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain ,
Fifty Acres Choice Land Adapted for

Gardening nnd Fruit Growing.
About twenty acres of the tract is sot to
apple orchard which Is in bearing , nnd-
to nil varieties of choice small fruit and
vineyard , divided as follows :

THE vi.VEiAi
Proper contains upwards of live acres.

The vines nro thrifty nnd in bearing.
Between three nnd lour acres are well
set to cholco varieties of blackberries ,

raspberries and strawberries.
THE AI'I'I.U Oltl'HAIin.

Contains more than 1,000 trees in bear ¬

ing. In addition to the nbovo enumer-
ation

¬

are n largo numbers of choice
plums.chcrry. nnd other fruits , also shade
and ornamental trees surrounding the
buildings-
.I.AIKJi

.

: COMMODIOUS HOITSfl ,
Ordinary barns and other out-buildings.
The soil is of excellent quality for pard-
oning purposes , being a deep black loam
and is a warm , south slopcand is altogeth-
er

¬

the most attractive and desirable of
anything within business distance of
Omaha or Council Bluffs. With the now
bridge completed across the Missouri , the
property is not over thirty minutes drive
Irom the Omaha postolllce. Any party de-

siring
-

a ohoico bargain should apply at-
oneo as , if not sold within the next two
weeks , it will bo withdrawn from the
market. , _ _

For Prices and Terms Apply to

O. Jf. COLBY,
MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Man Orders Shipped Promptly.-

A.

.

v&fj V-

E.. IT. RIVE. . W. JRAl'MOND

RICE & RAYMOND.

Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY AT AUCTION

Property Situated on the Corner of Pearl Street and Sixth Avenue ,

Jtnonni as the

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY ,
WILL BE

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20th ,

H. H INMAJN , 'Salesman.

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 to

10.00 per aero. School and state lands in Minnesota on 80 years' time G per-

cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Jew , agent for'Freidrikson & Co. , Chicago.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats, Rugs,

Sash Draperies, Etc, ,

ARRIVING DAILY.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled , .

Our Mr. Stockert Superintends
All Wor-

k.COUNCiTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNS1L BLUFFS , ; '. l.
J) , H. McDANELD i CO. ,

[Kitnbllihod 1303. )

No. Kin M ln Street. l l l Council ninffi.-

AND

.

- HBAT.C1UI IN

HIDES , TALLOW. WOOL , ' ETC

W. L. JilGUS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Broadway , Council Blttfls-

.Collctions

.

a specialty. Refers to the Bee

OTR. AL LEN ,

npeefSufvejofMapPuhlislier, ,
(

No. 11 Xorth Main St.
' City and county mnpi of cities anil counties
lu wuotoru lawn , Nobrartaana

Horses ® Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in loti. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin *

gle or do'tble.

MASON WISE , Council Bluff

O1IN Y. STOC. JACOI1 SIkd

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in the State and Federal'Court

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FRANK S. KICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs , estimates and reports on bridges ,

viaducts , foundations mid gunonil eniflnocrinif.
Blue prints of uny size atid quantity.

Office No 13 N. Main St. , First National Bank
Bloclt.

_
__

OEESTON HOUSE.'-

The
.

only Hotel In Council Bluffs Haying a fire
Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 317 and 310 Main St.

MAX MOIIN, Pro-

p.CROCKERY
.

,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,-AND-
FINE POTTERY.

Prices Very Low,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JN'O. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNVIL VLUirFS , l s IA.-

.It.

.

. . H1CJ!, M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Ucmovcd without the kniic or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over CO vcars Practical cxpcrcncc.-

No
.

11 Pearl St. , Counci ! Bluffs-

.to

.

ruaisr,

Council lHufTnIY .

KliabltaheU 1867.


